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chairman of the Democratic Executive SOUTH CAROLINA MEWS.Thk Durham Daily Globe come Mayor Williams' Reply,BTJSIHTSS .LO0AL8..

O A A BEAD CHICKENS jqst
OUU ceived at

9 St s ; - Dajl'B, Broad street.'. IK
fill

Irrurs Zlto "and
: revised. Persons desiring tha : work

may sample and leave orders at
Jocmal office, v, -- y j. J8 V

I MPOBTBQ r BBHUU BBUiui apu
X BOLL AND GIN, jnstv received and
for sale by WA? KBDHOSn.

10BBWeit Iuo Molasses at .

X ftftoSU I- J fi ajdRoBahTS
' Tmi( ARnkvir!-iLnothi- V: tot

.
"Si

J oiBRKri" wuoiau oKinui iten' V
TTaMMO KS,. Fly Trap, lor rjteam
PI mwert. tfrlefrs, afBlli 'IlnetrfaeaTOoablp-jreO'H- i at ;

14tr' wnrrrv c6 "Ajta--

'TUBIir'BLAC&D'RSjiY JUICE for
JT-- purpoaeeAtxTv ,

I?IR NiAiJo'wprt executed at
on satisfactory terms.

1
t v - ,ji ? !

iUttElNfi3-:AJlOJUQUOB- for
MediciuKl and other uses for. sale

by Jambs Rhdhond.

XKEBK 18 no trutn in tbe report
a i i tru i i l. - . J i Iuiairjuirnm una ueeu mreoieu uy

Detective NorrisV

.. The most odious humbug in this
country is the so called civil service
law. High Point Enterprise.

Thk loss by the great lire at
Spokane Falls, Washington Terri

' tory, is now estimated at $10,000,

st eonfesa thtt we cannot un- -

.
T

derBtand Mayor Williams. "j a"
I
I

oommunioation, which was published I

in Wednesday's issue of the JOUBSAL, I

which he propounded certain que
tions for us to answer. We answered
them the best weoould and we thought
truthfully, but now he is complaining
because we did answer them

He insists that the Journal is run in
the interest of Simmons. Well, we
trust Mr. Simmons, and every other
patron, is benefited by the Journal,
but the paper is the property of Nunn &
Harper and is "run" in their interest.

In some respects this is a funny com
munity. There are factions (politically)
and there are radicals in eaoh faction
(we mean the Democrats.) In 1886 the I

radicals of one faction said the Joobnal
was run by Bryan (J. A.) and Meadows
in tile interest of Clark. Now the rad
icala of the other faction say it is run
in the interest of Simmons. The truth
i8 'he Journal is run, next to Nunn &...Harper, in the interest of what it be
lieves to bo right, and if Simmons,
Bryan, Clark and Williams be with us,
all well and Rood, we will run in their
interest.

Mr. Williams' attempt to explain his
carelessness about the facts in the eleo- -

tion matter is too absard to notioe, but
we must remind him that his figures
are not right yet. Green's majority
over Clark, as counted from the ballot
box, was 239, and not 100 as he has it.

Mr. Williams puts us another string
of questions about Mr. Simmons, which
we know nothing about. Mr. Simmons
8 amPlv able 10 take care of himself
,n matters personal to nimseil.

Mr. Williams makes a rhetorical
flourish over the word per se that sur
prises us. We did not know it was in
him. If he follows up this line he will
be crowded with invitations for college
addresses when the commencement
season beKin9 next summer,

New Btrne Is Improving.
Persons who have been away from

New Berne for several years invariably
say on returning that the old town has
improved very much. But it doesn't
require a long absence to discover that
the city is steadily improving in sub
stantial and neat buildings and in en
larging industries. It is frequently re-

marked by many of our most observant
citizens that "New Berne is improving
steadily in business and better resi
dences."

A gentleman remarked not long ago
that wben he came to New Berne about

Committee, give for not voting in 1886 '
9 VvaflV maniif A ao nv1 m I m a Ii aaaj tuvuiviy w w a aaaa iuo) uo

Union. iii f tor tha loHnn that Mr.
Simmons and some of his friends had
gotten bins to assume a position of I

antagonism to tne coalition movement.
and when they found it would injure
Simmons, left him, Uuion, with the bag
to hold.

If Mr. Simmons, was a candidate for
Congress, and had nothing to do with
yon or Clark, why was it that the
Democratic Kxeoutive Committee in
1888 only had from outsiders about
820 00? What work was done by the
Young Men's Democratic Club io 1883 V

If he was a oandidate for Congress, and
had all he could attend to, why he go to
Kaleigb and interview senator Ureen,
Mr. Brysn's intimate friend as you
would bave it appear, as regards tbe list
of Justices, and try to have them al
tered on account of their being aa he,
Simmons, put it too d d Clarky ? He
cannot deny this charge, because his
hand-writin- g is on the list as reported
by the Committee on Justices after they
had been sent in. We found the list in
the bands of the olerk of the House; I
asked for it, and Simmons checked the
names to be left off, and gave Mr. Green,
Mr. Bryan's friend, a list to be substi
tuted. If my memory does not fail me,
he checked tbe following names: W
Q. Brinsoo. W. F. Rountree, S. R
Street, W. P. Burrus. B. B. Lane, H. A
Marshall and N. hi. lisdale. lhis was
in the eighth township, I telegraphed
to Mr .J.A.Bryan and senthim the list to
be used instead of the ones to be left off
and the answer was "oppose Oliver."

My statement that you should
admit your opposition to Mr.
Bryan to be due to your think
ins Mr. Clark favors the lat
ter, which you deny is the case, and
claim you would deem it an honor to be
in accord with such a gentleman, does
not warrant your conclusion that I
stated Mr. Clark favored Mr. Bryan, per
se. Allowing vou the largest latitude
in construing my language, tbe most
that you can obtain to justify your con
clusion is that which you admit in
your reply Mr. Clark can fairly and
honorably do. "He may prefer Mr.
Bryan to remain President of the road
rather than some other particular per
son put in. " That nothing more than
this is allowable, is clearly shown by
noting my language; "that the oontest
seems to have narrowed down to Bryan
and Simmons." Per se, must have
singularly monopolized the greater part
of your intelectual repository. As the
"railroad question has your paper. ' is
this the outcome of tbe common mind,
seing something grandly magnificent in
a stray latin waif, whioh has found it
self benighted in a strange land; or be
cause verse has taken the form and
shape of a future railroad President?"

In your earnest defence of Mr. aim
mons, you do not deny the statement
made by me in reference to the combi
nation between him. Hancock and
Hahn in 1888 . I assume that you admit
its truth; for if it were a mistake, your
zeal in Mr. Simmons behalf world cer-
tainly have caused you to make a de
nial.

1UUI BIOWIUIIU, 1U AQAOAVUVO VM U,UV

nothing but a bare unsupported state--1

- i. 000, --with insurance for about
, .fourth of the amount.

one- -

t
HON. JOHN M. Urower is very

exclusive. In his campaign for
Speaker of the national House of

i Representatives he is - flocking all

by, bimself.-Oharl- ottO Chronicle.

ALL the indications show that
tariff reform is gaining ground. In I

New York, Connecticut, New Jer-- J

sev. and the ereat States of the I

West evidences of the fact are dosUI

tive and overwhelming. . ,

; Thirteen thousand Republicans
have been turned in since the great
Civil Service Reform administra
tion took hold. The two chief

; Boodlero. H. & W.' evidently be
lieve in tbe political cry.''n the
rascaia in." wnmingwm !J&esBen- -

ger, , t

to ns last venine in pairs. The
liasnr "of thft firh nnd 7th amiiinir ftfc

e ich other with evident compla
: right tor?r "eu'r?.wDe Phased WHU eaon otner, lor they

are .rear journalistic gems. We
welcome the GloV; and wish for it

unn antiA frtrtnn ifc rlM mArito" '
lN-tb- e face or certain erroneous

rumor that have become current it
U proper toratate.:. that Mr. Carr
oas no connection? whatever with
The Olobo and fa in no wise re- -

"P"""'" P"'y ounga
tMUs. Tne paper DtnitJj iktt ifia

owu looting, and is t ho organ of no
one save the people of Durham.- -

The Durham Daily Globe.

THE latest claim in regard to the
seals is that thev have a habitation

i

and hrPPilintr rnnnil nhBnlntlv
within the jurisdiction of the
United States, and that, therefore,
this government has a right of pro- -.....pert.v over tbem when thev esoaoe
and taken in the Open sea hundreds
of miles from land. This claim is
hardly less absurd than the preten
sion that Behring Sea is a "closed"
sea. Philadelphia Becord.

FBOM a Washington special of
August 5th, we learn that on that
day, Joseph J. Martin was appoint- -

Art nnst; m actor ar. Torhnrn Vnrfh
Oarolinia, vice MissMary Pender,
removed. This is a reminder that
North Carolina should erect a
monument to Gen. Ponder, and see
to it, thnh nrnviainn in marln far hia

. ...f Wft ,w nw

lady was related to the General,
but the announcement that a Miss
Pender has been removed from

office in .North uarouna stirs our
blood.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dail's Chickens.

Stimson has made his final
settlement with the oounty for the taxes
of 1838.

Soma of the farmers of Ibis and ad
joining counties report excellent corn

-,
The showers that have been, falling

hWProduced a good hay crop. A
Httle fair weather now will enable our
famOT to put in some good work in

u.

Personal.
Joel Patrick, of the firm of Patrick &

Tucker, of Bell's Ferry, and his amiable
wife, are in the city the guests of Major I

D. Pope. I

Miss'.Myrtle Pope has returned from an I

extended visit to friends in Greene and
Lenoir counties.

Major 8. D. Pope has returned from
insurance tour in Pamlico county

ana reporui me corn crops as neing nne.
Ha, says some of the cotton crops are

(Imost . ruined by the wet, but with a
tate may make some cotton.

f Harper' returned from a trip to
themountataB in the western part of
hi B lMtn,ght) and reports having

hfcd ftn exoeediugly enioyable trio. He
sneaks in high terms of the Patterson
Springs in Cleveland oounty. We sus
nanr thorn van lAiha nthw oraat atf.ran.

nltinn thnKuMu iii minmi enrtnoa
u. 'nu,t Ri.hni... .tn,t r" --v..yfu ..,y.i. .vu.

n Mended tW to Washington City.'

. ... - - '
.' . . . . '..ns MI mt mn, i; , .

ftrin to Morehead City last nlsrbt. f,i

school in New Berne,, was married yes- -

terday at Shelby; Cleveland oounty, to
Miss Kathleen MoDonald of that place.

Capt. W. J.: Pope, ' the new deputy
obllector of internal revenue of ! this
district, was in the pity yesterday

Mr. O. S. Hubbell'. reoresehtlng "The
National Bultdtogfcanand

a i rT:'i-- e.T."union." is in tne ot. ; me union is
doing an extensive businessa in many

. a aa . m

If.'

From the State Papers.

Goldsboro Headlight: It seems to us.
as far aa we can observe in our rambles
about the city, that there are compara
tively tew uie people bare at present.

Our city wilt soon boast of the first
organized Artillery Company in the
State. Twenty seven members have
been enrolled already.

Wilmington Star: A gentleman from
Brunswick reports the rice crop above
Wilmington as seriously injured by the
recent rains, which have prevented
planters from giviog their fields "the
last hoeing," as tbe term goes. The
crop below Wilmiogton, he says, is in
much better condition and will give a
good yield.

Washington Progress: We are in
formed by reliable sources that the
farmers on tbe south side of the river
in this county have the best crops they
have had for years, especially in that
rich South Creek section. Ws are glad
to note this fact. News comes to us
from Hyde county that the crops are N.

almost an entire failure. We hope that
they will turn out better than expected
yet.

Raleigh Call: A colored man who left
here in tbo exodus movement some
time ago landed in Mississippi. He
didn't like that country. He wanted
to come back but had no money. This
did not deter him, however, for he
started on foot and arrived a day or two 30
ago, having walked all tbe way back
lie says graveyards out there are as
large as cotton fields here. He could 'I
stand such scenery.

Charlotte News: Mr. S. L. Loarv. ar
chitect of this city, has just completed
the plans for the new Trinity College
buildings to bo erected at Raleigh, and
if Mr. Leary's plans are adopted the
Trinity buildings will surpass anything
in the State. Tho perspective of the
main building shows a three-stor-

structure with basement, and the de-
sign is entirely modern, with corner
and center towers, round and square,
porticos, recesses, oto. The cost of the
building, according to Mr. Leary's plan
will be $50,000. The building commit-
tee will be here next Tuesday to ex-
amine the plans.

Wilmington Messenger: A private
letter from the drummer evangelist.
W. P. Fife, dated Lumber ton Aueuet
6th, says the revival there closed Sun
day night. The meeting resulted in
180 profession of religion and sixty ii
backsliders reclaimed. Mr. Fife will
be in Wilmiogton this week on his wav
to Whiteyilla where he expects to have
a revival. The Rev. 1). H. Tuttle ar
rived in the city yesterday evening.
having come down from Wilson on ten
days vacation. He will spend his time
in Wilmington and Southport. Mr
Tuttle has hosts of warm friends here
who are exceedingly glad to have him
in their midst, but they will learn with
regret that he has decided to leave the
North Carolina Conference this Fall and
join the Texas Conference.

Raleigh News and Observer: No
death which has ever boen announced
in Raleigh will carry moro sorrow to
our people than the one which becomes
the News and Observer's nainful com
mission to announce this morning

gram from his brother Mr J. L. Fovvle,
of Washington, N. O , nuuoiiui-.in- that
Mr. Hryan Satterlhwaito ditil on Sun
day night at Ocracoke, where ho went
about two weeks ago from this city, and
where he was rtaken ill. lie had been
unwell before he left here and had
started home fearing that a sick spell
awaited him. The funeral and burial
took place yesterday evening at his
home at Washington. Mr, Satterth--

waite was a nenhew of Gov. Fowloand
was bis executive clerk. His home
was at Washington where his mother
resides. He was 22 years of age and
was the "young lad" as he was then
called who was in the buggy with Oen.
Bryan Urimes at the time he was assas
sinated. He was a grandson of Hon.
Fenner B. Satterth waite one of the most
distinguished men of Eastern North
Carolina in bis day and after whom
Mr. Bryan Satterthwalte was named.

ADVICE .TO MOTH
MBS. JSVINSLOW'8 8O0THIN0 SYKDP

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for "diar
noea. l wenty-nv- e cents a bottle

Beecham's Pills cure bilious and nor- -

vous ills.

HARRIED.
At the Salvation Army Barracks, this

city, by the Rev. Joseph Cummings and
Major Alfred Wells, Lieut. R. J. Disos-wa- y

to Lieut. Lulu M. Stanly, on Aue.
otn, b:ou p. m.

CIGARS.

The biffffest drive ever
m

10lvUU 1 Cent llgarS

.j.
lCuto aULtJUc.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

For Sale,
A fine Saddle Ponv. kind and

Any child can ride her, Wor 1 well
in harness, Apply to 'h .,

Qf peop)e between Qoldsboro
an) Beanfort being in favor of Sim-oa- ir

mons and opposed to Mr. Bryan isA BPKOIAL fKBB UtWplOfloropBahd.agreat improvement in the

WBIBl SBIUW IUJBOII SUi "JIUUV, IOW1U 1981 Ulgnt rCCClVCd a 1616"

"Mrs. Mas brick" forTJbe; murder oil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThiB powder iu -- artei. A marvel f
purity, strength ami lolesomeneas. Mar
economical thnu the ordinary klnda, a4cannot be Bold in competition wltn the mnl-lliu- de

of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.
Rovai. Hakim: I'owder Co., 106 Wall It

Y, une23 ilbu wed frl W

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. (J.,

LarKCtt, Oldcat nnd He it Female Col-Irg- e

In the South.

Betslon opens August J7t U. lbb'J. Faculty
Trofessors and Teachers. Special features

-- the Development of Character, Health
and Intellect. Fully equipped Prepara-
tory and Collegiate departments, besides
tlret class schools in Music, Art) Lan-Kuar.- es

and Commercial Studies.
Bend for Catnlo'iie Id

1!iv. J. II CLKWSajj.
aug'jdw.itv- Principal.

AND

Baby Carriages.
TIlHMCW HERNH FURNITURE CO

MILL LUADSl
We Into on hand and nrn mannfatnrlnn

and receiving every, day handsome Parlor
nun, nun nianaa, ward-robes, Desks. Chairs, Lounges, Tin Safes andMaltressts. All the goods e manufacture)

aic go, h1 and eiil.aiim t lal. We also bave thefinest slock end latest style of Baby Car-rlat- es

that has ever been brought totblscity. W have a tine stock of Clocks, Pic-
tures and Mirrors. We pay spot cash forour goods, and met a discount of 10 and 50 par

uioitriuiu we Beu gooas cneaper
than any other store in this city. We are
also agents fo- - the Eclipse Sewing Machine.

uno uu wui. ii you want a nrst-ola-

machine call and see us before buying else-wher-e.

We will save you monev.
T. J. TURNER &. CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
22 A 21 Mlddlo stroet. New Berne, N- - O.

Baggage Transfer.
Baggage taken safely and oromntlv

to and from any part of tr e city.
wagons win attend Kailroad. Steam-

ers and Ferries.
Orders left at my office will have

good attention and quick dispatch. ,

J. W. STEWART, ,
augl tf Broad street.- -

-

Miss Mary L. Allen
Expects to open a Select School, and
desires to obtain a class of Girls and
Young Ladies.

As her accommodations are limited,
she will be pleased to receive the names
of tho who wish to tutor, as early as
pusriiL! ,

All branched taught. Terms made
known on application. jy 28 dw2w

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent:

eithor furnished or unfurnished. Ap-
ply to this office.

July 20, 1889. dtf

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
o - At very Low Rates

IS OFFERED to HOTS and YOVNQ MBS

DAVISSCHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is one of tho Beit
Kqulpped Schools in tho United
States. Healthy location, Fine

asjyllimate, Mild w inters, Jadctf X5JComet Band, Cadet Orchestra,
r un Luuiiji: m oiuuy, or prep
aration lor Inquest classes of
anv Colleco or for Business.

Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Regis
ter with lull particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt., 1

LaGrange, N. C.

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of General Hard ware. Cut-

lery, Locks, Hinges, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
Glass, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Iron, Steel, &o., &c, alio
Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
Cotton Gins., etc., belonging to the
businoes of

Geo. Allen & Co.,
will bo closed out during tho next few
weeks at VERY LOW PRICES.

All persons indebted to Geo. Allen &
Co., by either note or account, are aotl
fled that payment must be made at an
early day. Indulgence cannot Jhj
given.

L S. WOOD,
angl dwtf Trustee. ' -

AGENCY FOR n

And a Variety of other Fine
, Clgart.'. ., , -

.. :
, Wm. L,. PALIIEI1.

I MMdIeSt.NewEerno.

i ber'hnsbandli waa Vfe't&fo'ff til? da7 ta two or threo weekB ou8ht

. . . , . . n 1r.go5 yere BKo u COUm soaroo.y uuu .
new residence, and such a thing as a I

of drive horses was hard to find. I

He could remember onlv one or two
pair of horses tk.t"

u,M Ho
w lm..w- - A I.

drive horses at all, but now there are a
large number of flee drive horses and
any number of new residences.

There are several new residences
going up now, and repairs being made
on others. By next summer it is hoped
that the work on the publio building
will be under way, and the
tive factory will be in full blast. Let
us cheer up; the old town is coming to
the front aa soon aa she has a fair op--

portunity

Shipping News.
Tbe steamer Annie of the E. C. D

line-- arrived yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise and will sail at 4
o'clock this afternoon. The Eaglet of
this line will arriye today.

The steamer Manteo of the O. D. line
will sail today at 12 o clock for Nor
folk.

The schooner Melvin, Samuel L.How
land master, arrived from Philadelphia
last night with a cargo of coal for Mrs.

E. B. Ellis.

Mb. Editor: I could not have been

'"" r ""C"JVDV4 t""T
i iiah anvthincp in rrmr nannr datrlmantal
to Mr. Simmons, as it has been gene--

of the oaper that too were running it
rin the interest of Mr. Simmons, and my
I . - II I 1

published by you that in any wax re--

lMn8, ,thonah - the; article, mav
J have been paid, for and put in as an ad--
I vertisement,

You charger me Iwtth inaccuracy in
stating that you received 600 less votes
in 1888 than Mr. Clark did in 1330V--1

intended in making that statement to
make a comparison between Green's)

rt,L- ,- na..nn . H r. Ha. haa.H Q full anil
free expression of opinion by the people
can oonenr. l nave seen a petition in
favor of Bryan signed by nearly eyery
truck farmer in this section

Mr. Editor, you make a mistake when
you say that I have narrowed tne ngbti
down to Simmons and Bryan. This has J

been done by pious friends, and as they
have made the bed, let them lie in it
without complaining.

So far as l am concerned, l am in I

favorof the peoples choice, and as I am I

satisfied that between Bryan and Sim - 1

mons. the people prefer Bryan, I say
to Oov, Fowie give us Bryan and the
people will say well done.

XV. tr. W ILLIAMS.

IS MEMOIUAM.

The sad annoncement of the death of
Miss Lizzie Slover east a shadow of
gloom over the community. So nnex
neoted was it that many doubted the
correctness of It. For some time past
her attention around the sick bed had
been unoeasing, her strength failed,
although only for a short time was she
confined to her room, and up to within
a few hours other death suoh an event
waa not contemplated. Many ask why
this sad dispensation of Providence r

Early on Monday morning, peaceful
ly, auietly, like the sinking or the sun
below the horizon, the pearl dropped
from its wasted shell and her spirit was
wafted into the presenoe of her God.
may uoa grant to ner

"A Throne in Worlds on High,
A Crown orlmmortality."

Sacred to the memory of
Elizabeth Kino Slover.

Daughter of Charles and Elizabeth K.
Slover.; Died August 5th, A. D. 1889,

' In the 44th year of her age

Miss Slover
.

for many years was a
.a a i t I

memoeroiinerrtMDytenanimuroa.ani

"T!?,5nt
h remarkable zeal and

ber of friends assembled at the resi
aence ox ner xatner to pay tne last sad
solemn tribute of respeot to n mem -

urj. auo nrTivn vgio uuuuuutvu iff
the uev. ur. vass. 'ana her remains
taken - in Csdar Ornva OamntArv anrl
there entombed- - i V -

("Thou'rt gone to the irave. bnt 'twere
- wrong to aepiore tnee, .

When God : waa thy ransom, thy guar--

p n aian.ana guide; ?,rr-;;v-

Be gave thee, and took, thee, and. soon
s win restore tnee, i,i&; .rt
Where death has no stingy siooe the
jw- rjaviour naa aiea.vi ".. v"!'

snor-nine- rh' tfn'rl AiXivit nia t0- - r--y
.charge tt the? jnryr r His remarks

, .were strongly in tavor or tpe
: oner. - ;

The Falcon would be pleased to

hive some of our Eepablican ex
changes explain to us wby the

S.
farm hand, with wages at 115 per

toonth, mU8t be taxed, through the
tariff, In order that employes in I

factories may get 30. Elizabeth J

CitY Falcon. - .. .t.. Ian
. 1 i

MoKlITLKT, "thfi high protection I

high priest of Ohio,".' fc " hedging.
Da la a candidate for sneaker, and
havipgbMn foremVsrin thevadvO.

- iiW-'-vi"'-
' '''itcacy oi Bn tarm . nnaAii

necessary to declare himBelf In favor
of a liberal revision . This Bh0W8 1

which way1 tho Wind la blowing. " r I
I

A nrifTTKiriw mhn nanI in Kb

at it n6r, Wu at the-- Ebbiti Bonne
last evening. So-- Jvu pare tende
ed vonr reiu?n&Unn. tiavn' voni" i--- -- r. ; j i
asked a frien- d- id he.
bave had my resignation tendered
me.'Washingtonl

Tun Richmond Dispatch does us 1

tha honor, ta copy jsour? article on

Virginia Politics, and gves us the
l' ,ciE2 asaarance that all U e
r; u the giaWominion yye

.a a.: a j .1T3 ima io me aemanas oi nonor
aad fearlessly Stand, by

r .n

i: . UUTlSar; Kentucky
t. - - -- Mil"V

li r Anr c "a r,nlAd Wtlittl
I , r ;1 pys it nT". IHi last

' l. "i I) deliver 1CD Lc 1 at
t"":i nnd a half

.r, 1 .!,

.aU Ai 0 1O

y
1,,w'u 9:lt$f?yCmgtn.;':1)U henol attempt, in oom

- ... hfc tinnn in iftss ntis
Uoteg makiog difference of 578. votes

i, ma a aj uiui ujuud n no h vauu suiini a wa

nan with" Mr, O. H. Qnlon and Col. R.
D. Hancock at VahoeborO. this countv.

.1 to organize a straignii onr uemoorano t
olub. which was. in opposition to Mr. I

Clark V ' At . the Five Potato when be
spoke did he not refer to Mr. Hahn as
a good sheriff. ana-- fail to mention ur. i

Stimnon who was on: tbe tioket with
Mr. tiiara r - ':.x -- ....:.

What reason did Mr. 0, H.GuIon, the

W UT uu ut0ss.

u i an vnaiiwaaanu,.,
'.Tbe nleasant effect and the perfect
safety w"ith which ladies may use,the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrnp ot Figs, un- -

der ail conditions make it their favor
e remedy- It is pleasing to tbe eye

1 to tho taste, gentle, yet effectual In
r. on'the kidneys, liver and bowels Newborn, N. C ikZZ?.U&&'MW vQ.QWl GREEN.


